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Even a single-cornponent liquid rnay have rnore than one kind of isotropic liquid state. The 
transition between the di妊erentliquid states is called a " liquid-liquid phase transition (LLT)" 
and this is discovered by atornic liquids such as carbon， Si， P[l]. Although the existence of 
LLT has becorne rnore and rnore convincing， the nature of the transition is stil largely un-
known. This situation rnainly cornes frorn the experirnental di伍culties.The transition is 1か
cated at high ternperature and high pressure for atornic liquids or is hidden by crystallization. 
Recently， we found convincing experirnental evidence for the existence of LLT in a rnolecular 
liquid， Triphenyl Phosphite(TPP) and n-butanol[2， 3， 4]. Both nucleation-growth-type (NG-
type) and spinodal-decornposition-type (SD-type) ph槌 etransforrnations were directly observed 
with optical rnicroscopy.針。rnthe irnage obtained with phas争contr部 trnicroscopy， we can cal-
culate the structure factor F(q). In the early stage， the peak intensity F(qp)αexp(rt) (f is 
a constant)， whereas the peak wavenur巾 erqp is constant with tirne. This is the linear growth 
regirne of ph錨 etransforrnation， which is known as the Cahn's linear regirne for SD-type phase 
separation[5]. In the interrnediate stage， the ternporal decrease of qp is well described by the 
power law qp rv t-O.5. This exponent is characteristic of the late-stage coarsening of SD-type 
ordering of a nonconserved order pararneter. 
We believe that this nonconserved order pararneter is the nurnber density of locally favored 
structures (LFSs) [3， 6].LFSs exist in rnany liquids， for exarnple， tetrahedra structures in water 




a few of LFSs to a lot of LFSs liquid. 
Thus， we investigate microscopic change during LLT to confirm our idea with synchrotron 
X-ray scattering. This work was done at BL-15A， Photon Factory (PF)， KEK， and Tsuk凶 a.
We measured the scattering factor I( q) of TPP every 10 minutes. 
We found that I(q) changes during LLT and this change comes from the increase of the 
number density of LFSs. We report that the nonconserved order parameter governing LLT is 
the number density of LFSs. 
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